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The only pbysic'an at Charapoex
Is now down with the smallpox,
lie has been treV.in? It and Satu;-da- y

the illness developed ou him in
Mich a manner thai he was forced
to admit it to be smallpox. School
Is still iu progress there and two
oblldren attend fnm the family in
which he is belor nun-ed-. This is
the same physic's n who
the cases at s aiiu timing , injured about SOW.

that time the chMdreit in the!
family with which he lived con
tinued to attend school regularly
It is feared that through this reck-- ,
lewness the ma'ady will .spread.

Regarding preventives, vaccina-

tion is the surest and safest. Vac-

cinate early and often. Live care-

fully and do not eat largely of heat-

ing victual. Keep the bowels In
good condition. The blood should
not be kept at too high a stage.
The frequent use of lemon is re-

commended; cream tartar is also a
good tonic and purifier. The use of
liquor of any kind is ui.t advisable,
nor the excessive u-- e of tobacco,
butthote ho care for nice ripe
fruit will experience no ill results.

The best advice that can be given
to tho--e who are likely to be or have
been exposed Is to vaccinate. It is
the only true preventive. The
others are only aistants, preparing
the system that it nitty more easily
withstand a siege of the dread

CiKrliliBfil.
Sedgwick Woniati's Relief Corps

of Salem, might, with nil propriety
lie termed a bee hive of workers.
No sooner have it members furnish-
ed the public with one entertain-
ment or one work of charity than
they begin auother. They have
already had a couple of public en-

tertainments that have given gen-

eral satisfaction. They are now
preparing and will give, Friday
evening, the 10th, an entertainment
that will be a treat to witness. The
committee who have the work iu
charge have done that work well
and those who attend wl'l have an
enjoyable t'mo. Remember their
hall is over the Grange store ou
Btate street.

Drnind Fr HaM.
Our real estate men and rental

ageuts complain of a scarcity of
houM-- j for rent. Thev have de
mands every day above the supply
and many people who would like to
atop here if they could find hou-e- s

to go into at once are deferred.
Yesterday one agent told us he had
heveu families call ou hlin iu search
of houses. Surely this U encourag-
ing. It at least shows that we are
known that our advantages are
about to bo taken advantage of. Lot
the good work go ou. But apropos
of this, would it not be a good in-

vestment for some one to build a
number of neat cottages for rent?

Alt Sllll Tkrjr C.n.f.

Ijast night Frank Anderson, who
pleaded guilty to the theft of 510,000
from the Northern Pacific express
company, and was financed to the
lenltontlary for ten years, was
brought up from Portland.
His sentence was stay od
a few days after cnuvie-tiu-n

to enable hltti to set) his family
once more before he entered upon
the expiation of his erime. He Is
tit victim of despair aud remorse.
James Cu mm lugs ak-- o was brought
up. He eom for two years for lar-

ceny in a Portland twtauraut. The
other man is II. Kohler, who te to
aerve a two years' sentence for the
larwxiy of a shirt.

rm U WUrf U tke St.
A goutIonian from Salem says

that thi Itfuutl tit traits nul t RaLwii

road mat tor. Judge Rakor of
Astoria was up to sm iIknii. He
mid tlmt contract were leJg let for
cleariiig the right of way for about
iDiufk. llemidtlMU they would
have no trouble lu raking luotwy to
put road through. Tint Salmi
people are doing all they can to apt
tln rend to coin Unife, Tlwy will,
It M MW. OiHtr a Mg iKXIUe It
wry. Albauy Horahl.
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LOCAL SDMMABT.

Superintendent Downing Is voti-
ng bis daughter, Mrs. C. A. Sbel-bred- e,

in Koseburg.

Bernbard Jng to-da-y filed notice

of final proof on bis homestead,

eight miles tonth of Silvertoo.
How appropriate it is Ibat Salt

Creek in Po'k county should give a

democratic majoilty of seven.

J. B. Homer, principal of the
Rosebvg pubJ'e schools, came up
this nwn'ng and is li Sslem to-da-

F. J. Calierlia, the celebrated
photograpbteani.it ofSalem, wishes

to exchange work in his line for
wood. W-2- w

The loss by ihe Are Sunday morn-

ing falls upon P. H. D'Arcy.wbo
treated i nwnr. lh hiiilriincr.

anlg an
He thinks he

Duean Bros, have secured the
(contract for furnishing the purnp,
! etc., for the new system of water
works Baker city.

! Our county commissioners have
refused to grant a license to Geo.
Scott to run a saloon in Horeb pre-

cinct on the Hue of the Oregon Pa-

cific railroed.
Gervf 's w :11 have a grand ratifi-

cation on night.
preparations are being made for a
big time and many people are ex-

pected to be present.
It is .Id ils. F. X. Matbieu of

BulUjvi"e is down with small-

pox. She andberhusbpnd nursed
an old Frenchman through an at-

tack of smallpox she contracted
disease from exposure.

Salem 's negotiating for steel for
her street railway, aud will have it
completed to the depot by the time
tuelegislaiu'ceoaveiios. M.
E. Poj,ueweJt to Po-i'a-ud yester-

day to do some short baud work for
the state 'jurance Co. He talks of
locating l- Salem. Albany Herald.

Yesterday twelve lots.or one block,
in Riverside additioa, were sold to
Mr. Needham, late of Kansas. He
will buid upon them a!most at
once aud make btspermauent home
among us. The projected esteosiou
of the stix-e- t railway is doing much
to enhance real estate interests
there.

TIKNEB .UTtS.

Mrs. Shcu aud son Will have re-

turned from Palouse City.
The R. R. carpenter are building

a much needed platform to the dopot.

Mrs. W. C. Browu Sunday for
her home in Arlington, accompanied
by her siaier, Miss Bilker.

Calviu Neal, who had an attack of
paralysis some time ago, is growing
worse.

Election Is over at last, though
some are siill voting for president
foor yea.s hence.

Fanners are busy plowing for fall
grain. There will not be as much
sown as common, ou the bottom.

Betting parties are paying up quite
a number of small bets. Some get
now hats, new clothej and wiuter
supply o." beef.

Several Tumorites were dowu to
Salem Saturday night, to celebrate
the victory. Also several pasted
through mmi Sublimity, among
them, Uncle Charlie Benson. He
says the celebration was immense,
and that he enjoyed himself as well
as in 1S40, when he helped eleot the
grandfather.

SlTKESK CWl'UT.

Salkm, Nov. IS, 'SS.
State of Oregon, resp. vs. Gee

Gong and Tong Long l)iek, apps.
Appeal from Multnomah county;
judgment of theoourt below reversed
aud a new trial ordered. Opinion
by Thayer, Chief Justice.

Henry Berger, guardian and spp.
vs. Geo, F. llauerline et al. rep.
Appeal from Benton county; argued
and submitted.

Silt 9tJtgt Htrtiis't rnptrtj.
The well-know- n resident property

of Hon. II. F. Harding, just out-

side the city limits, has been sold

Raturday to dtou the Astoria mil-- ;
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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

News And Notes of a General

terest to the Westerner.

There are ninety students in the
agricultural college.

There are just half as many pris-

oners in the Portland" jail as there
are here in Salem In the peniten-
tiary.

The California state board of trade
is taking steps for the formation of

Pat i. cast board of trade, to in
clude the States of California,
Oregon and Nevada.

Puyallup people are still undecid-

ed whether they have the smallpox
or not. One of the phvsicians says

it is not smallpox. No further
cases have been reported.

A case of smallpox is reported at
Glendale the patient being a man
employed in Sol Abraham's milling
business. Preparations were at
once made for a quarantine.

B. F. Underwood and Clark
Bradeu will hold an eight days'
debate at Silvertou, beginning on
the 21st lust. Underwood is a
skeptic aud Braden a believer.

It is learned that a church build-

ing for the Christian denomination
is to be erected in Corvallis at an
early day, and that the pulpit may
be filled by a well-know- n Salem
divine.

The O. R. &N. steamer Bonanza,
in making a landing at Oswego,
struck a rock and sank. In the
place where she lies the water is
shallow, hut it is thought her cargo
of 150 tons wheat is damaged.

A farmers' institute is to be held
at the state agricultural college In
Corvallis, Nov. 15th and 16th. The
address of welcome will be by Presi-
dent Arnold and the response by
Governor Peuuoyer. S. A.Clark of
Salem reads a paper. The rest of
the program is very interesting. A
series of of these institutions is to be
given at Sulem, Roseburg and Hills-b- o

ro.

Marriage is said to be a lottery,
but seldom such a one as in the
case two ersons who were united
a few days ago at the San Francisco
jail. There were not the ordinary
risks of incompatibility of temper,
liability to accident or disease, or
separation from any of the other
customary causes marital dis-

ruptions, but over their union huug
a pall auguring only ill, that
ill impending death. John Mc-Null- y,

a murderer condemned to be
hanged, was the bridegrrom. If
the sentence of the court Is put into
executiou he will be strangled in-

side of two montlts. Under the
shadow of the gallows he took unto
himself a wife.

Jitrt AUit tor Eiilri4.
John A. Devlin has been East

negotiating for the railroad iron for
the Astoria c- - South Coast railroad.
Everything perta-uin- to the build-
ing of this road is progressing satis-
factorily. The bids for clearing the
laud have been iet, the iron has
been bought an 1 the work of grad-
ing will commence just as soon as
the land is cleared. The railroad
from Astoria to Tillamook is an as

faet, and Will be in ruuniug
order iu less thau one year. Men
will be put at work clearing the

at once, and there will be
plenty of work for man in
Atoria who wants work. Pioneer.

Xlaisg tit Sutua.
The recently incorporated Gold

Creek Mining Co. will begin opera-
tions on their on the Santiam
as soon as the waters of the river re-

cede stitllciently to permit them to
place their hydraulic. The first
meeting of the directors will be held
iu Salem early iu Jauuarv.

But death has occurred from
diphtheria lu the Polk county
family just aero the river. This
young lady might not have died
bad medical aid been called
sooner. The other patients are ut

and no more danger is
reared from that quarter.

The Oregon Laud Coiupanv's ten
acre lets are tolling rapidly,40 having
bean saW slttce the Sth of Sept. There
k no probability 10 acres of
Mftilll Iftlllll CfUl. Vtltl. nfCiilam
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SCRAP OP HISTORY.

Jefferson Her Past, Present
Future A N'eat City.

and

As but little has been said of late
about our quiet little village, a few
lines about Jefferson's past and
present history will, perhaps, be of
interest to at least a few of your
many readers. Situated on the
Santiam river, six miles above its
mouth, on the Marion county side,
sixteen miles south of Salem and
eight miles north of Albany, it
naturally becomes a trading center
for quite an extensive territory.
The first and oldest settler is James
Bates who built, more than forty
years ago, the first cabin where
Jefferson now stands, and who is
also still a resident of the town.
Soon followed Jacob Consor, Squire
Johnson, Thomas Holt, Mr. Bellin-
ger and others, till at last a village
was started. In 1856 Jacob Consor
donated 100 acres of land for the
purpose of erecting a school building
and in the same year was com
menced what is now known as the
Jefferson Institute. The next year
Mr. Consor commenced the present
grist mill, and soon after, a carding
machine and other industries were
started. The first dry goods store
was built and stocked in 185S. The
growth of Jefferson has been slow.
The "warehouses were not built until
1875.

At present Jefferson's business
men may be known as: Smith &.

Russell general merchandise, Cor-

nell & De Vaney general merchan-
dise, A. Tanzler & Son dry goods,
boots and shoes, A. B. Huddelson
hardware, M. E. Hearn & Bro.
groceries and confectionery, Mr.
Young drugs and medicines,
Metzger & Lyens meat market,
Ralph "Walters hotel, Mr. Lance
livery stable, and E. J. Hearn barber.
Besides these, there are two black-
smith shops, two warehouses, a
grist mill and a saw mill, the latter
two are doing a rushing business
and are operated by Mr. Schultz,
and Metzger ami Holt Bros, respect-
ively. There are several buildings
being erected, among which are:
B. N. Longsworth's, Mr. Murphy's
and Mrl French's residences,
Metzger & Lyen's new meat market
Dr. J. J. Leavitt's office, and Hearn
Bros, store buildiug. "Ve under-
stand also there is to be a city hall
and blacksmith shop built soon. A
milliuerj-an- d dressmaking store is
also being operated by the Misses
W'ntermantle. Much improve-nie- at

is going ou in the way of
fencing, building sidewalks, etc
There are two gcod churches,!
which have a good attendance, and
the Sunday school has an attendance
of about one huadred. The school
has about one hundred and thirty
pupils and is in a flourishing con-dit'-

under the judicious manage-
ment of Prof. W. T. Van Scoy as
principal, Louis Barzee teacher of
the inter adiate department, and
Miss Shoemaker, late of "Wisconsin,
teacher of the primary room. On
the whole, Jefferson has never been
in a more prosperous condition than
now, and only needs some more
good enterprising men and then
she'll boom.

Abbj tie Sick.

The typhoid fever patients in the
vicinity of the fair grounds, are re-

ported as convalescing by the at- -

tenuing puysicians. Careful nurs-
ing, prompt medical attendance and
strict regulation of sanitary meas
ures have brought the sick ones
around all right.

Oie Here Iisaae.

A Borshers, a Cerman, 35 years
old, who Uvea at Middleton, "Wash-

ington county, was adjudged in-

sane and placed in the asylum yes-

terday evening. He has a hallucin-
ation that the devil is after him and
tryinc to strike him.

Tie Eijtne City MUlig Cs.

Articles Incorporating the Eugene
Mining company were to-da- y filed
with the secretary of state. The
capital stock is 1,000, divided into
shares of $10 each principal
ofilce la Eugene.

Atfu Xt fsitlieat.
From tste Atteotic saboani dailr
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CtllhraU, tke Lsii f Viunttla.
Why will you lay awake all night

coughing, when that most effective
agreeable remed v, Santa Abie, will
save vou Immediate relief? SANTA
ABLE Is the only guaranteed cure
for consumption, asthma and all
bronchical complaints. Sold only
in large bottles at 51.00. Three for
$2.50. D. W. Mathews fc Co,-- 106
State St., Salem, Or., will be pleased
to supply vou, and guarantee relief
when used as directed. CALIFOB-NL- A

CAT-B-CUR- E never fails to
relieve catarrh or cold in the head.
Six months treatment $1.00. By
mail (1.10.

"Why are the makers of the Arm
strong guns the greatest thieves In
Her Majesty's service? Because they
rifle all the guns, forge the materials
and steel all the gun breeches.

ffhr people will continue to suffer from
day to day, constantly complaining to
their friends of pain in the back and loins
and Trtth every symptom of that terrible
scourge, Brlgnrs disease glaring in m
the face. Is certainly 'a mystery when they
might be made strong healthy and hapyy
tav lulne Oregon
wonderful medicinal
riven a. fair trial, will
those afflicted with

riauvj Tea. una
properties and if
prove boon to
disorders of the

kidney or urinary organs.
Sold by D. W--

. Matthews 4 Co.

li AbMliu Crt-Th- e

ORIGINAL ABIETINi,
OINTMENT is only put up in large
two-ounc- e lin 'boxes, and is an
ibolute cure for old Bores, burns,
tvounds, chapped hands, and all
iX in eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MEN-

Sola byD. W. Matthew a
. Co., 106 State street, Salem, at JS
fills per box by mail 0 cents.

305CEIXAXEOCS.

C. H. 510KKOE. J. R. Bell.
Late of the Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,

n
Proprietor
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FREE BUS.
Sample Roo.t.s for Commercial Travelers.

From Jl to SS per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
104-t- f

rpHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

As

PROTECTION fJR FREE TRADE?
ExjraiMtiM cf the Tans' Oaeioen viith Es- -

ptii! Regard to the Isteretb
ef Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOTH. SL5Q. P.VPER, 35 CENTS.

Thl4 Is the dearest, fairest, most interest-
ing and most complete examination of the
tariff question yet made, and will prove
invaluable to all who wish to understand
the subject.

The most thorough Investigation of the
subject that has yet been put in type New
York News.

The appearance of this book marks a
new epoch In the world-wid- e struggle for
free trade. Henry George has a power of
putting economic truths
iimpKi tan

in such a dearand
that any child can under.

stand him, while the most learned man
can enjoy the accuracy of his statements
and the suggestlveness of his thoughts.
Thomas O. shearman In New York fetar.

hoever wants to see the strongest argumentnot only against protection, but
azainsi an lanns win ni
Christian Union.

The singular fiuw& of Mr. Rmnw Is thftt
be has made political economy interesting.

Unitarian Review.
A book which every worklngman in the

land can read with Interest and ought to
nwd. New York Herald.

Hear Gewgt's Otter Wsrkj.
Progress and Poverty, doth, fl: paper,

Sa cents.
Sootal Problems, doth, Jl; paper, 35 cents.
The Land Question, paper, 10 cents.
Property In Land.paper, 15 cents.
Address THE STANDARD,

12 Union Square, New York.

BUCKSMITDKO aad HORSESflOELXG.

SCRIBER & POHLE

es, 313 and 311 Commercial SU, Salem.
M4f

Take Note of This.

FOR SSOO WE WILL SELL CO acres
Improved garden land, within 3

miles of Salem. Good road to town theear around. Buildings good. FINE YOUNG5RCHARD and excellent grass land. This
is abArgain,and will be held only a snort
Ucs at these firare. CaH. and we will
show yea the property.

W1LX4S faAMBKKI.lS.Open Uoase, Salesa, Or.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire aad if

JOS. ALBERT. Agent, - - aalesa. Orepan.

FPB.VLSIL'BrON,AVREKLY,CS9J. pwyeac Isutepejadsttt. TUeAwcjii.
fi etiesrtauil te MaisM. Lisa ad chtak.

MWMlIwi has iwM nfhHiMil 4slMya al Is aa eaeeBsBt advrHsW .
dlaaa. Far taris sMum the MaWfcfew'
IL O. UiUM.SilTnM,Or.

rwAxcui.

ESTABLISHED BT XATI05U

The Capital Nation

Or

bALEM, - - - fjREG

Capital Paid if, - .

Sarplns, - - . .
R. 8. WALLACE. .

J. a. ALBERT, ...
DIRECTfiBe.

w.x.uray, W.V.lw"'Dr. vr. A.m.uv
T.McFU-atton- . '

L,UANS madeI
au amitn on Trneat andable produce, consigned St?'

""SSKKffiK
Stale id Ceaniy Wamsfj hM

WJMMtKCIAL PAPER

drwn-
-

dSect"on'Ti.Francisco, Portland, Londoners??Hong Kong and CalcuttaT11

First Natioiuil Bai

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. LADCE. --

DR. J. REYNOLDS.
JOH" .JIOIR, - - ViI

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, Fraud
lorK, xxtnaon Honbought and sold. State. Connrr .

Cub

San
and

warrants bought. Fanners are eortm
luwtvu iu ucuwu dqu transact oasiwith us. Liberal advance m.wheat, wool, hops and other propemJ
reasonaOie rates. Insurance m nif.l
curity can be obtained at the tnskkl
uAvaknMwc vuuiLuiut

NEW BOOK.

DEEDS OF DARING!

BY BLUE & GRAY!

The great collection of the most thrilliJ
personal adventures on both sides dcml
the ereat civil war. Intensely lnteres&il
accounts of exploits of scout and icbl
in.inFTC ..nvtAs naimt. rtm-tr- immoi.
ments and hair-bread- escaties. roraui 1

Incidents, hand-to-han- d struzzles. bojn
ousand tragic events, perilous JoonxnB
bold dashes, brilliant successes and msfl
nunimous actions on each ride the littl
GO cbapten. Profusely illustrated to thtl
llle. Xo other book at all like - Arena!

Time for payments allowea agents fhorj
oi mnos ana rreigni prepaia.

PLANET BOOK CO-- Box Sill
11-- 6 lyw. Sr.Loni,Hal

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
GO TO

ROTAX & WHITNEY,
102 Cort Street, Sal, One

Having hnnrhtont the remainder Ol tM
chair factory's stock, we are prepared to
sen cnairs lower ti.an any nouse m wrejuu

WAGON. QCICK AND SAFB
EXPRESS Wm.Rennie having bought

the express business or Walter Lowe, a
TWArvarvwl In HaSK. tmnlnL vallSeS. TOC

ages, and any thing efee that he can ret in
his wagon to any part of the city, quieter,
safer, better, and neater, than itJ"1 "J
done by any body else.
Jiimo s staoie.

Leave orden

1831 THE CULTnrATOR 1S89

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICDITUBJLL
--EEKLLES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growi-

Live-Stoc- k and bir)H
While It alo tadudes all minor "P"T
ments of rural interest, such as the rWJ2L
Yard. Entomology, j!JJJ
house and Grapery. Veterinary "5
Reading. Domestic Economy, and a tanv
marx o? the News of the Week. 1J JS
ket Reporu areuBusoolly completejuw
much attention to paid to the rPthe Crops, as throwing light
the most important of allQli;rn.to bay aad when to sell. Itis bW2,8;
testrated. aad by RECENT
meat, contains more reading "' r
ever before. The Sobscrlptjoo Prtw
per year, bui we ofler a SPECIAL REI1-TION- "

la our

CLUB RATES FOR 1889!

2 SukriptiS,oelttaBoe
6 Suktriptks,
12 SaktripfiiBS,

do.

do.

do.

da

10

IS

-- rr aU Nw iWris--rs tor "gjjj
payteg la a4MBww. w w Zf??Z--

LUTHEB TUCKER & SON, Pbitol.
ALBAXY. X. Y.


